1.  In Hedley Whyte J, Milamed D. Lobar Pneumonia treated by Musgrave Park Physicians. *Ulster Med J* 2009;**78(2):**119--128, there was a small typographical error: on page 125, the first line of the legend to Fig. 9, the year of Prof Maxwell Finland\'s death was shown as 1982. The correct year is 1987.

2.  In Johnston PC, Donnelly DK, Morrison PJ, Hunter SJ. DiGeorge syndrome presenting as late onset hypocalcaemia in adulthood. *Ulster Med J* 2008;**77(3):**201--2, there was a typographical error in the second author\'s middle initial. It should have read Donnelly DE.

3.  In O\'Donnell ME, McCavert M, Carson J, Mullan FJ, Whiteside MW, Garstin WI. Non-epithelial malignancies and metastatic tumours of the breast. *Ulster Med J* 2009;**78(2):**105--112, the figure legends for figs [2](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} were transposed and incorrectly printed in the print edition and are reproduced correctly below. The figures are correct, and the online edition has the correct legends.

![Breast sarcoma (H&E × 200). This field shows large spindle shaped cells with nuclear pleomorphism and eosinophilic cytoplasm. There is no differentiation which would indicate the cell of origin.](umj7803-170-f1){#fig1}

![Multiple myeloma deposit right breast (H&E × 200). This field shows large atypical plasma cells many of which are showing immunoblastic differentiation with large central nucleoli.](umj7803-170-f2){#fig2}
